Donations Wanted

New or gently-used board games for Mountain View Elementary School’s Circle of Friends program

Please bring any donations to the front office and label them as “Circle of Friends”

Circle of Friends
The Path to Inclusion
Pedimos donativos de juegos de mesa nuevos o casi nuevos para el programa de círculo de amigos (Circle of Friends) de Mountain View Elementary.

Por favor traiga sus donativos a la oficina principal y marquenlo con "Circle of Friends"
Mountain View Elementary

Wear Orange/ Vestirse de Naranja

Thursday, October 12 is Anti Bullying Day
Jueves, 12 de octubre es Día de Anti Bullying
MOUNTAIN VIEW ELEMENTARY
NO SCHOOL
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 2023

PLEASE MARK YOUR CALENDAR
POR FAVOR MARQUEN SUS CALENDARIOS!
MOUNTAIN VIEW ELEMENTARY

MONDAY, OCTOBER 16, 2023 THROUGH MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 2023

WILL BE ON A MINIMUM DAY SCHEDULE FOR FALL PARENT CONFERENCES

DISMISSAL WILL BE AT 12:55 P.M.

PLEASE BE PROMPT WHEN PICKING UP YOUR STUDENT THANK YOU!
LUNES, 16 DE OCTUBRE, 2023
AL
LUNES, 23 DE OCTUBRE, 2023
ESTAREMOS EN EL HORARIO DE DÍA MÍNIMO PARA
CONFERENCIAS DE PAPAS DE OTOÑO
LA SALIDA SERÁ A LAS 12:55 DE LA TARDE
POR FAVOR SEA PUNTUAL
AL RECOGER A SU ESTUDIANTE. ¡GRACIAS!
Mountain View Elementary School

RED RIBBON WEEK
October 23-27, 2023

October 23- Wear Red

October 24 - Disney Day

October 25 - Dress like your Teacher

October 26 - Jersey Day

October 27 - PJ Day
Escuela de Mountain View Elementary

SEMANA DE LISTÓN ROJO
El 23 al 27 de octubre, 2023

23 de octubre - vístanse de rojo

24 de octubre - Día de Disney

25 de octubre - vístanse como su maestro o maestra

26 de octubre - Día de camisa de deporte

27 de octubre - Día de pijama
It's BOOK FAIR time!

October 16th-20th Located in MPR
Open Monday-Friday
7:30am-8:00am, 12:55pm-2:30pm
Also open 5-8pm at the Harvest Carnival
https://www.scholastic.com/bf/mvit2023

COME TO THE FAIR
CHOOSE BOOKS YOU LOVE

Check out with eWallet—the convenient, cash-free digital payment system.
Every purchase at the Fair benefits our school! Woo hoo!
Dear Families:

Get ready! The Scholastic Book Fair is coming our way (YAY!). Choosing their own books empowers kids and inspires them on their journey to becoming lifelong readers. AND—as always—every purchase at the Fair benefits our school.

Here’s what you need to know about the big event, which will take place:

October 16th- 20th
In MPR Monday- Friday 7:30am- 8am, 12:55- 2:45pm and Friday 5pm-8pm

Say goodbye to cash and hello to eWallet—your child’s digital payment account. Before the Fair, set up eWallet for worry-free, cash-free purchases. Anyone can contribute! Share each child’s eWallet so friends and family can add funds and give your kids more books to enjoy.

If you can’t make it to the Fair, then shop at our school’s Book Fair online. All orders ship directly to your home, and shipping is free for book orders over $25. Every online purchase will also benefit our school.

Visit our Book Fair homepage to learn more and get started with eWallet and online shopping: https://www.scholastic.com/bf/mvit2023

The countdown to more Bookjoy is on! Catch you at the Fair!

Happy reading,

Mountian View
Mountain View Elementary
Dine Out Day
Chick-fil-A
Sycamore Square
2460 Sycamore Drive
Tuesday, October 17, 2023 6:30am - 9:00pm

In person orders, mention “Spirit Day” to a Team Member.
Mobile Orders, select “Support Community Event” at checkout. Code Word: WOLVES

EATING CHIKIN ALWAYZ A BIG OCCASHUN
MOUNTAIN VIEW ELEMENTARY PTA'S

Harvest Carnival 2023

Held at Mountain View Elementary
in the quad: Friday, October 20th
from 5:00-8:00pm

OUR MUCH-ANTICIPATED HARVEST
CARNIVAL IS BACK!
NO TRICKS, ONLY TREATS!

Get ready for a fun-filled family night of games, prizes, raffles, and more. Each child will receive something for every game played. Everyone is a winner!

This year's food is provided by Rock n Roll Café.
Meal Combos: $11 for your choice of hamburger or hot dog, chips and a drink
*vegetarian option available*

Preorder your food & tickets for this year's Harvest Carnival to avoid waiting in line!
PREORDER LINK: https://harvest-carnival2023.cheddarup.com/
or scan the QR code!

Game Wristbands: $10 preorder ($15 at door)
Raffle Tickets: 25 for $20
$400 Disneyland GC Raffle Ticket: $5/ticket

If NOT ordering with the link, please send this form and money in with your student, or turn into the front office by October 13th. Make checks payable to Mountain View PTA.

Name
Student Name(s)
Teacher
Phone

Food Combo Meal: _____ (QTY) @ $11 = _____
Hamburger _____ Hot Dog _____ Vegetarian _____
Game Wristbands _____ (QTY) @ $10 = _____
25 Raffle Tickets _____ (QTY) @ $20 = _____
Disneyland GC Raffle _____ (QTY) @ $5 = _____

Method of Payment [ ] Cash [ ] Check
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: _____
Harvest Carnival 2023

VOLUNTEERS/DONATIONS NEEDED!

If you would like to help, we are looking for the following:
- Candy donations
- Set-up crew (2-5pm)
- Event Volunteers 1-hour shift (5-8pm)
- Clean up crew (8-9pm)

The Silent Auction Committee is looking for donations to add to our Silent Auction/Raffle. Ways you can help...

- Ask your employer for a gift basket/gift certificate to highlight their business.
- Are you a consultant for Arbonne, Lularoe, Norwex or another company? Make a donation with your business card attached.
- Do you or someone you know work for a company who provides a service? (restaurants, spas, hotels, photography) Consider donating a gift certificate!
- Do you craft, knit, make jewelry or something unique? Create something for the raffle!

All donations are tax deductible and donors will be prominently displayed at the Carnival!
(Donations valued $200 and up will be a part of the Silent Auction. All others will be part of the Raffle.)

Questions: Contact Ashlei Ulmer at (818) 932-5680 [text] or ashlei90@yahoo.com, or Ricki Bernardo at (805) 404-5040 [text] or rickinilles@gmail.com and write "Harvest Carnival" in the subject line.
Carnaval de Otoño 2023

En Mountain View Elementary en el patio:
Viernes, 20 de octubre de 5:00 de la tarde a 8:00 de la noche

¡NUESTRO MUY ANTICIPADO CARNIVAL DE OTOÑO ESTÁ DE REGRESO!
¡NADA DE TRUCOS SOLO DULCES!
Prepárese para una tarde familiar muy divertida con juegos, premios, rifas, y más.
Todos los niños recibirán algo de cada juego en que participen. ¡Todos son ganadores!

Este año la comida será preparada por Rock n Roll Café. Paquete de comida:
$11 a elegir hamburguesa o hot dog, papas fritas y una bebida
*opción vegetariana disponible*

¡No haga fila este año! Preordene sus alimentos y boletos para el Carnaval de Otoño.

VÍNCULO PARA PREORDENAR: https://harvest-carnival2023.cheddarp.com/
O ¡escanee el código QR!
Pulsera de boleto para juegos: $10
prepedido ($15 al llegar)
Boletos para la rifa: 25 por $20
Boleto de la rifa de una tarjeta de regalo de Disneylandia con valor de $400: $5/cada uno

Si NO va a hacer su pedido a través del vínculo, por favor envíe este formulario y el dinero con su estudiante,
o entéguelo en la oficina principal antes del 13 de octubre. Los cheques son a nombre de Mountain View PTA.

Nombre
Nombre del estudiante
Maestra
Teléfono
Paquete de comida: _______ (Cantidad) a $11 = _______
Hamburguesa _______ Hot Dog _______ Vegetariana _______
Pulsera de juego _______ (Cantidad) a $10 = _______
25 Boletos de rifa _______ (Cantidad) a $20 = _______
Rifa para Disneylandia _______ (Cantidad) a $5 = _______

Método de pago [ ] Efectivo [ ] Cheque

CANTIDAD TOTAL INCLUIDA: _______
Carnaval de Otoño 2023
¡NECESITAMOS VOLUNTARIOS Y DONATIVOS!
Si le gustaría ayudar,
necesitamos lo siguiente:
-Donativos de dulces
-Equipo de montaje (2 a 5 de la tarde)
-Voluntarios del evento turno de 1 hora (5 a 8 de la noche)
-Equipo de desmontar y limpiar (8 a 9 de la noche)

El comité de la Subasta Silenciosa está buscando donativos para aumentar a la Subasta Silenciosa/Rifa Maneras en las que pueden ayudar...

- Pida a su empleador que done una canasta de regalo o un certificado de regalo para promover su negocio.
- ¿Usted o alguien que conoce trabaja para una compañía que proporciona un servicio? (restaurante, spa, hotel, fotografía) ¡Consideren donar una certificación de regalo!
- ¿Usted hace manualidades, teje, hace joyería o artículos originales? ¡Haga algo para la rifa!

¡Todos las donaciones son deducibles de impuestos y los donadores se anunciarán promientemente en el Carnaval!
(Las donaciones con valor de $200 o más serán parte de la Subasta Silenciosa. Todas las demás donaciones serán parte de la rifa).

Preguntas: Póngase en contacto con Ashlei Ulmer al (818) 932-5680 [texto] o ashlei90@yahoo.com,
o Ricki Bernardo al (805) 404-5040 [texto] o rickinilles@gmail.com and escribe "Harvest Carnival" en la línea de asunto.
BOO! Grams!
$1 EACH

MOUNTAIN VIEW STUDENT COUNCIL IS HOSTING ITS BOO! GRAM FUNDRAISER!

BOO! GRAMS are Halloween themed notes with a lollipop attached

BOO! GRAMS WILL BE ON SALE OCTOBER 23RD-27TH AFTERSCHOOL IN FRONT OF THE OFFICE THEY WILL BE DELIVERED TO CLASSES ON HALLOWEEN!

PRE-ORDER OR BY COMPLETING THE BOTTOM PORTION OF THIS PAGE AND RETURNING TO THE OFFICE WITH CASH OR CHECK MADE PAYABLE TO MOUNTAIN VIEW ELEMENTARY.

CHILD'S NAME ___________________________ RM # _______ TEACHER ___________________________

I WOULD LIKE TO ORDER #____ BOO! GRAMS AT $1 EACH

TOTAL ENCLOSED $ ______________ CASH OR CHECK (PLEASE CIRCLE)

TO: ______________________ TEACHER/ROOM: _______ FROM: ______________________
TO: ______________________ TEACHER/ROOM: _______ FROM: ______________________
TO: ______________________ TEACHER/ROOM: _______ FROM: ______________________
TO: ______________________ TEACHER/ROOM: _______ FROM: ______________________
TO: ______________________ TEACHER/ROOM: _______ FROM: ______________________
TO: ______________________ TEACHER/ROOM: _______ FROM: ______________________
BOO! GRAMS!

$1 CADA UNO

¡El consejo estudiantil de Mountain View tendrá su BOO! GRAM recaudación de fondos!

BOO! Grams son telegramas del día de brujas con una paleta

BOO! Grams se pueden comprar del 23 hasta el 27 de Octubre en frente de la oficina

¡Se entregarán a los salones el día de brujas!

Se puede ordenar antes solo tiene que llenar este formulario aquí debajo de esta página y devolverlo a la oficina con cheque o efectivo a nombre de Mountain View Elementary

Nombre del estudiante________________________ Salón#_____
Maestro(a)_______________________________

Yo quiero ordenar #________ BOO! Grams a $1 cada uno
Total: $______________ cheque o efectivo (Por favor circula)

Para:________________________ Maestro(a), Salón:________________________ De:________________________
Para:________________________ Maestro(a), Salón:________________________ De:________________________
Para:________________________ Maestro(a), Salón:________________________ De:________________________
Para:________________________ Maestro(a), Salón:________________________ De:________________________
You're invited to our
4th Annual
Pumpkin Patch
FREE PUMPKINS
Spooky treats, raffles & games
1 pumpkin per kid
October 14th 11:00am
1555 Simi Town Center Way Unit 605
Simi Valley, CA 93065
Between CPK and Red Robin
Sponsored by:
KE
KELLY EVANS & ASSOCIATES

*Not affiliated with Simi Valley Unified School District
If you are currently working with an agent, this is not meant as a solicitation for that business, DRE #01729868
Empowering tomorrow’s innovators to thrive in a digital future through fun, immersive environments.

CALL: (805) 285-5506
EMAIL: simivalleyca@codeninjas.com
https://www.codeninjas.com/ca-simi-valley
facebook: @codeninjassimivalley
A WORLD WHERE KIDS WRITE THE CODE

KIDS LIKE VIDEO GAMES? THEY’LL LOVE CODE NINJAS!

🌟 Game-based coding education for kids, in-person or virtually.
🌟 Always fun, never intimidating. All levels welcome!
🌟 Receive full support and encouragement from Code Senseis®.

🌟 Play and work together alongside fellow ninjas and make new friends.
🌟 Kids aren’t aware they’re learning - just having fun!

SCAN QR CODE TO BOOK YOUR FREE SESSION NOW!

NOT AFFILIATED WITH SIMI VALLEY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

(805) 285-5506 | simivalleync@codeninjas.com | 1368 Madera Rd, Simi Valley CA 93065
GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION!

Come see our new center where kids learn to code by building video games.
Everyone welcome!

Friday, October 13th - 11:00AM - 6:00 PM
Saturday, October 14th - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Scan QR to reserve your spot for event

Not affiliated with the Simi Valley Unified School District

(805) 285-5506 | simivalleyc@codeninjas.com | 1368 Madera Rd, Simi Valley CA 93065
SNOW FEST

SUN 5 NOV 10 A.M. – 3 P.M.

RANCHO MADERA COMMUNITY PARK
556 Lake Park Drive, Simi Valley

$10
ALL DAY WRISTBAND FOR SNOW SLIDES AND KIDS ATTRACTIONS

FREE ACCESS TO SNOW LOT

VENDOR EXPO • FOOD COURT • STAGE ENTERTAINMENT

RSRPD RSRPD_rec RSRPD rsrd.org
Since 1993, Samaritan's Purse has partnered with volunteers like you to deliver 209 million shoebox gifts to needy children in over 170 countries and territories showing them God's love in a tangible way through a simple gift.

And it all starts with YOU!
HOW TO PACK A SHOEBOX.

1. Find a Shoebox
Start with an average size cardboard or plastic shoebox. If you want to wrap it, cover the box and lid separately.

2. Girl or Boy?
Decide whether you will pack a box for a girl or a boy and what age. Clip one of the labels to the left and attach it to the top of your box.

3. Fill with Gifts
Select a medium to large “WOW” item such as a deflated soccer ball with pump or stuffed animal; then fill with other fun toys, hygiene items, and school supplies.

DO NOT INCLUDE: Candy, toothpaste, gum, used or damaged items, war related items such as toy guns, knives, military figures, chocolate or food, seeds, fruit rolls or other fruit snacks, drink mixes (powered or liquid), liquids or lotions, medications or vitamins, breakable items such as snow globes or glass containers, aerosol cans.

4. Pray
Most importantly, pray for the child who will receive your gift. You can also include a personal note and a photo.

5. Follow Your Box Labels (optional)
Donate $10 online and receive a tracking label to discover the destination of your box at https://sampur.se/3tZiaFU

6. Drop-Off Your Shoeboxes
Take your shoebox gift to
New Beginnings Church
2816 Sycamore Dr., Simi Valley the week of November 13-20, 2023 or
Mon. 11/13 11 AM-5 PM
Tue. 11/14 12 PM-5 PM
Wed. 11/15 11 AM - 5 PM
Thur. 11/16 10 AM - 2 PM
Fri. 11/17 12 PM - 5 PM
Sat. 11/18 10 AM - 2 PM
Sun. 11/19 2 PM - 6 PM
Mon. 11/20 11 AM - 5 pm
KIDS SWAP N' SELL

Saturday, December 2, 2023, 7:30 - 11:00 a.m.
Event held at the Berylwood Teen Center
1955 Bridget Ave, Simi Valley, CA 93065

Vendor Details:
Youth vendors in elementary or middle school $20 for 10x10 booth space
Register at rsrpḍ.org

Event Details:
Open to the public at 7:30 am
Shop for treasures and support local youth
Clothes, toys, equipment

Not affiliated with Simi Valley Unified School District.